Helpful College Websites

- College and Career Planning
  - california.colleges.edu - All California Colleges
  - www.collegeboard.org - Colleges and Majors

- College Applications and College Information
  - california.colleges.edu - All College Applications
  - www2.calstate.edu - CSU
  - www2.calstate.edu/apply - CSU Applications
  - universityofcalifornia.edu - UC
  - apply.universityofcalifornia.edu - UC Applications
  - aiccu.edu - Private/Independent C.A. Colleges and Universities.
  - opencccapply.net - California Community Colleges Application
  - cccco.edu - California Community Colleges
  - commonapp.org - Private Colleges Application

- College Entrance Exams
  - www.collegeboard.org - SAT
  - act.org - ACT
  - khanacademy.org - SAT Test Prep
  - academy.act.org - ACT Test Prep

- Financial Aid
  - california.colleges.edu - FAFSA & CADAA
  - studentaid.ed.gov - FAFSA
  - fafsa.ed.gov - FAFSA Application
  - fsaid.ed.gov - FAFSA FSA ID
  - dream.csac.ca.gov - CA Dream Act Application
  - mygrantinfo.csac.ca.gov - WebGrants for Students

- Scholarships
  - santiagohs.org - Scholarships under Guidance tab
  - fastweb.com - Scholarship search
  - www.collegeboard.org - Scholarship search
  - cappex.com - Scholarship search
  - unigo.com - Scholarship search